Burke Engineering Camp is once again offering summer camps for elementary and middle school aged students. Students will learn about the engineering design process through a fun filled week of hands-on science. Students will engage in activities that will stimulate their curiosity, encourage creativity, and allow them opportunities to collaborate with others by creating, building, and testing their own design solutions to specific challenges.

The Elementary Camp will be held at The Foothills Higher Education Center June 26th-30th. The Middle School Camp will be held on the main campus of Western Piedmont Community College July 10th-14th. Camp runs from 8:30am-2:30pm each day with lunch provided daily. The cost of the camp is $225 which includes lunch daily and a camp t-shirt.

Due to limited space, campers are selected on a first come first served basis. Early registration is encouraged. All applications must be submitted by April 1st. Applications can be submitted online at https://goo.gl/forms/XgKOKL0egAycHzlx2 Updates on future camps are also available by accessing the camp Facebook page at www.Facebook.com/BurkeEngineeringCamp

Please contact the camp coordinator, Christie McMahon, at ChristieM77@gmail.com for more information.